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A DUAL EFFECT
OF L.l.TOSYLAMIDE-2-PHENYLETHYL CHLOROMETHYL KETONE

ON THE RESPIRATORY METABOLISM OF GUINEA PIG PHAGOCYTES

EFFET DOUBLE DE LA L-.I-TOSYLAMIDE-2-PHÉNYLÉTHYL CHLOROMETHYL CÉTONE
SUR LE MÉTABoLISME RESPIRAToIRE PHAGOCYTAIRE DU COBAYE

ABSTRACT : The protease inhibitor, L-1-tosylamide-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone
(TPCK), stimulated the O,- production, HrO: §eneration, oxygen consumption and the
hexose monophosphate shunt of guinea pig peritoneal polymorphs. Maximum stimulation
was obtained at 100y.M concentration of the compound. None of these effects was seen in
human blood polymorphs even at collcentrations higher than those effective on guinea pig
polymorphs. TPCK also stimulated the oxidative n-retabolism. of guinea pig blood polymorphs.
and guinea pig resident peritoneal macrophages. The TPCK induced metabolic burst was
rapid in onset and was short lived. At concentrations which did not stimulate the oxi-
dative metabolism of guinea pig polymorphs, TPCK inhibìted the O:- production induced in
these ce1ls by treatment with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). Inhibition of the respiratory
burst induced by PMA was also obtained with other protease inhibitors. These substances,.
however, had no direct stimulatory effect on guinea pig peritoneal leucocyte metabolism.
The inhibitory effect of TPCK on PMA-induced stimulation had a brief lag time and in-
creased with time for up to 10 min at 1east. It is concluded that TPCK exerts t\ilo effects on
the metabolism of guinea pig phagocytes, which are probably mediated by different mecha-
nisms. The inhibitory effect on PMA stimulated respiratory burst seems to be mediated by
the antiprotease activity of TPCK since it is also obtained with other protease inhibitors. The
mechanism of the stimulatory effect is still unknown.

Guinea pig phagocytes ; L-l-tosylamide-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone ;
axidative metabolism ; protease inhibitors.

It has ben suggested that proteolytic enzymes pùay a role in a number of
phago,cyte functio,ns including chemotaxis 19, 261, exocytosis [3] and phagocy-
tosis [18, 19]. Recently it has been shown that serine protease inhibitors inhibit
superoxide anion (O2-) production by human neutrophils and monocytes sti-
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mulated by various soluble agents [10, 13-15- z4l. Among the compounds tested,the most effective, on_. a molar basis, was L-1-iosylamije-2-phenyiethyl chloioi
methyl ketone (TPCK). These results have been taken as 'an évideàce for arequirement of an intact protease func,tion for the activation of the bu,rst of
oxygen metabolism fo,llowing stimulation of phagocytes.

. rn.this paper, we report a cornparative study of the effects of rpcK on the
oxidative metabolism of guinea 

^pig 
phagocytes and human polyrnorphonu,clear

leucocytes. we show that the effeòts ot tpcr on phagocyte^s àre pàlymorphic
and that the type of ,response of phagocytes to this coàpound depànal on the
concentration of TPCK and on the tlpe oi phagocyte used.

METHODS

Materials

. cytochrome .c (type vI), horseradish peroxidase (type vI), superoxide dismutase (type I),phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (pMA),-L-1-tosylaÀide-z-pÉl,"vi"irrvi 
"rrr".o*;ihil'(;ò;é,sovbean trvpsin inhibitor.fyq"_J.-s): _phenyrmethylsuiphonyi fluoriae'lrrra-sD, p+o'svr-i-argilnine methyl ester HC1_(TA-ME], N-tenz-oyt-L-iyrosine ethyl ".iài iÈi-eel were obtainedfrom sigma chemical co-, st. Louis, Mo.-Glucose-l-ilc u"o gruiìrà-o-i-c'*;;-dr.#;;

from the Radiochemical genter, Amersh-am, England. other r.u!*t, *"." or reagènt graàaPMA, TPCK, BTEE and pMSF were dissolved in dimethyl s"foilàe. 
- '

Preparation of the cells

, Human blood polymorp-honuclear leucocytes were isolated from heparinized venous bloodby dextran sedimentation .followed by centiifugation of the ..."iiing'rrp"rnatant on Ficoll-
Paque (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals_ AB, Swecien) [5]. Guinea pig btoàdieutrophils were iso-lated, in the same manner, from blood obtained by carcliac irir.tr.". Cìinea pig p".lto.r"ut
neutrophils were obtained from peritoneal inflammatory e;udates, induced È/ éaseirr, asdescribed [21]. Guinea pig peritoneal resident macrophages were obtaineà ty p".itor.ufiuuu-
ges with sterile 0.9 % NaCl..After a brief hypotoiic lreatment to etiminàte contaminating
erythrocytes, all cell preparations ,were suspendèd in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer pH 7.2containing 0.5mM CaCL and 5mM glucose-(KRp).

Metabolic assays with intact cells

Superoxide anion production was. assay_ed_ by measuring spectrophotometrically the su-peroxide dismutase inhibitable reduction of ferricytochro-à 
"^t21. 

Éàtfr-trre refeience andthe sample clrvette contained 150prM ferricytochrome c and O.S-i.iy-tO. cel1s. ffre rèie-rence cuvette contained, in addition, 30 prg of superoxide dismutase" The final volume wìs1-m1 and the temperature was 37 'C. The- basic ieaction medium *u, iRp. The reductionof cytochrome c was foliowed at 550 nm with a perkin Elmer 576 spectrophotometer.
Oxygen_consumption was measured polarographically with a Clark-type oxygen electrode

as previousiy described [23].

- Hydrogel peroxide production was measured fluorimetrically by following the conversionof the non fluorescent compound homovanillic acid to the higÉly ilror"rc"nf 2,2r-dihydroiy-
3,3'-dimethoxybiphenyl-5,5diacetic acid, as previously describ"ed' l2|l.

The rate of oxidation of glucose-l-lnc and glucose-6-rrc was measured as previously
described [8] with the following modifications : the ceil suspensions 110, ieucocytei in I rnlKRP containing 0.5mM cold gluco_se)^were,p-reincubated foi 10 min *itn-r rrci of gtucose-lr-fQ.or with 2.-5 pci of glucose-6-,'c at il .c and the reaction *u, trr"r, started by theaddition of 100g.M TPCK through the rubber cap that sealed the ÉrtenmÀyer tiasks.

In each study, control samples contained the solvent used to solubilize the inhibitor.
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Cell activation and preparation of cell-free particles

Cell suspensions (10?,zml) were prewarmed at 37'C and then incubated with 100u.M
TPCK for 90 s under continuous stirring. Control cells were incubated under identical condi-
tions in the presence of dimethylsulfoxide. After dilution with ice cold KRP, the cells
suspensions were centrifuged at 250 g for 7 min. The packed cells were suspended in ice
cold 0.34M sucrose buffered at pH 7.0 with Na-bicarbonate and were then homogenized.
The homogenization procedure and the prepalation of the cell-free particles have been
described elsewhere [21].

Determination of the NADPH oxidase activity of cell-free particles

The O,- formation by the cell-free particles in the presence of NADPH was measured.
The method is based on the spectrophotonretric determination of the superoxide mediated
cytochrome c reduction as described by Blnron et al. [11. The assays were carried out in a
double beam Perkin Elmer: 576 spectrophotometer at 37 'C. Both the reference and the
sample cuvette contained 65mM Na-K phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 170mM sucrose, 150pM
cytochrome c, 2mM NaNr and 0.15mM NADPH, in a final volume of 1 ml. The reference
cuvette contained in addition 30 pg of superoxide dismutase. The reaction was started by
adding the particles to both cuvettes, and the absorbance change at -550 nm was followed.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the stimulation of Ox- generation oh,served when guinea pig
peritoneal neu,trophils are exposed to optimal'ly effective concentrations of TPCK
and PMA" The burst of 02- generation induced by TPCK is rapid and termi-
nates within 2-4 min, whereas that induced by PMA is longer lasting. After
termination of the short burst induced by TPCK, the celtrs could be stimulated
again by addition of PMA, indicating that the TPCK-ind,uced burst was due
neithe,r to a toxic effect of the compound nor to a reduced availability of oxygen
or cytochrome c^ The increased generation of Oz- was done dependent as shown
in figure 2.

i
2»}t
cyt. c

!

3min
l-l

Fig. 1. - O,--dependent cyiochrome c reduction by guinea pig peritoneal neutrophils, sti-
mulated by TPCK or PMA. In each assay 1.5 X 100 PMN/ml were used. PMA (0.1 U.g/ml)
or TPCK (100erM) were added at the arrows.
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O,--dependent cytochrome c reduction by guinea-pig peritoneal neutrophils as a
function of TPCK concentration. In each assay 1.5 y 106 PMN,zml were used.

Figur,e 3 shows that TPCK also stimulated three o,ther classical parameters
of the r,espiratory burst of granulocytes, that is, oxygen consumption, hydro-
gen p,eroxide production and, 11CO2 production from glucose labelled, on carbon
one. 1aCO2 prod,uction f,rom glucose labe{led o'n carbon six was nort appr,eciably
affected by TPCK. The kinetics of the stimulation of ,oxygen .consumption, of
HzOz and 1aCO2 production was similar to that described for Oe- generation,
that is, the burst was rapid and plateaued within 2 to 4 min. After termi,nation
of TPCK-induced oxygen consumption, the ce{ls couùd be restimulated by PMA,
in keeping with the results of O2- generation shown in figure 1.

Oxygen consumption and 02- production were not affected by four other
inhibitors of proteases (table I) at concentrations that were found to almost
.completely inhibit Oz- produ,ction by human polymo,rphonuclear leucocytes
[13, i5].
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Table I. - Protease inhibitors that did not affect the generation
of Oz- by guinea pig polymorphonuclear Ieucocltes

N-benzoyl-L-tyros,ine ethyl ester (BTEE)
Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF)

Soybean trypsin inhibitor (STI)

p-tosyl-L-arginine methyl ester HCl (TAME)

0.2-0.4mM

0.5-1mM

0.1-0.25mM

5-10rnM

As a further step in the investigation of the rnechanism of the stimulatory
effect of TPCK, we measu,red the NADPH oxidizing activity by ce1l f,roe particles,
obtained from resting and TPCK-treated cells, since this enzymatic activity is
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Fig. 3. - Oxygen consumption (top, left), hydrogen peroxide production (top, right) and
"CO, production from 'aC-glucose (bottom) by guinea pig peritoneal neutrophils stimulated
by TPCK. The oxygen consumption induced by PMA is also shown. 5 X 100 PMN,/m,1 were
used for the assay of Oz consumption ; 0.33 X 10u PMN/m1 were used for the assay of H,O"
production ; a control with exogenously added catalase (2,600 U/ml) is also included to
demonstrate that the increase in fluorescence is specifically due to H,O,. 10 X 106 PMN/ml
were used for the measurement of 'CO, production from nC-glucose. For further details,
see Methods.

consi'dered by mo,st authors as the basis of the increased respiratory burs't
of phagocytes [1, 6, ll, 201. Figure 4 shows that the rate of oxidation of
NAD,PH by cel{-free particles isolated from TPCK treated ce ls is considerably
higher than that of particles isolated from u,ntreated cells.
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Fig' 4, _- NADPH-dependent O,- production by cell-free particles isolated from resting
and TPCK treated guinea pig peritoneal neutrophils. 80 pg of cell-free particles protein werè
added at the arrows.

From the results so far presented, it appears therefore that TpcK induces
in guinea pig peritoneal polymorphs a burst of the oxid,ative metabolis,m with
characteristics similar to that induced by other stimuli. These results were
unexpected, since a stimulation of the respiratory burst by TPCK has not been
observed with human phagocytes, in which the effects of TFCK have been
studied [13-15, 24]. We therefore decided to compare the effects of TpCK
on the oxidative metabolism of guinea p,ig phagocytes and human polymorphs.

TPCK-TREATED RESTII{G

NADPH

T4rH
crt. c

.!.
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GUIXEA PIG RESIDENT
PERIIONEAL MACROPHAGES hUTAi BLOOO PMT{
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3 mih
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) \,/

F_is. 5. - ou--dependent cytochrome c reduction by guinea pig blood polymorphs, guinea
pig resident peritoneal macrophages and human blood polymorphs stimulatéd ty :rròr or
PMA- In each assay 10u cells/ml were used. TpcK (100 u.M) or pMA (0.1 [g/ml) were
added at the arrows.
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The results are shown in figure 5 and demonstrate that TPCK did not stimu-
late the basal rate of O:- generation by human blood po,lymorphs at a concen-
tration which gave maximal stimulation in guinea pig perito,neai polyrnorphs.
However, TPCK inhibited the stimulation of 02- generation ind,uced by PMA
in human blood polymorphs, as reported by other authors [14]. In guinea pig
biood polymorphs and in resident guinea pig peritoneal macrophages, TPCK
ind'uced a short burst of 02- production similar ,to that previously described for
guinea pig peritoneal polymorphs.

It appears therefore that the stimu,latory effect of TPCK do.es not depend
on the type or the source of phagocytes, but, rather, o,n the animaL species,
although more extensive comparative studies are required in support of this sug-
gestion.

We have a,lready pointed out that guin'ea pig polymorphonuclear leucocytes
could be resti,mulated by PMA after the termination of the TPCK induced
respiratory burst. We observed, however, that the 'rate of PMA stimulation was
aiways lower than that obtained with cells which had not been pr.estimulated by
TPCK. This raised the possibility that TPCK could have an inhibito,ry effect on
the burst induced by PMA, as it has been already described for human neutro-
phils [14ì. It was found that 02- generation by peritoneal and, blood guinea
pig polymorphon,uclear leuco,cytes stimulated by PMA was inhibited by TPCK
at concentrations showed to be slightly or no stimulato,ry of the oxidative meta-
bo'lism. Figure 6 compares the kinetics of the stimulatory effect of TPCK which
has ben described previous,ly, with the inhibition of the 02- generation by guinea
pig peritoneal polymorphs treated with PMA. The stimulatory effect reached
its maximum after abou,t 1 min and then rapidly decreasod, whereas the inhibitory
effect started later, then progressively increased, and tended to plateau after about
10 min.

Tine, min

Fig. 6. - Comparison of the kinetics of the stimulation by TPCK of the O,- production by
guinea pig peritoneal PMN and of the inhibition by TPCK of the PMA-stimulated O,- pro-
duction by guinea pig peritoneal polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
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Table II shows
the generation of
PMA.

that
o'-
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other protease inhibitors, in addition 'to TPCK, inhibited
by guinea pig peritoneaL polymorphs stimulated by

Table ll. - Effect of protease inhibitors on the 02- production
by guinea pig peritoneal PMN stimulated by PMA

% inhibitron of O:- ploduction r'

BTEE
PMSF

TAME
TPCK

0.3mM

1.0mM

1OmM

0.02mM

20-3 0

40-50

t5-25

25-40

{'The cells (10''/m1) were preincubated with the inhibitor for 5 min before PMA (0.1 prg/
n'r1) was added.

DISC{JSSION

The results reported in this paper demonstrate that TPCK has a two fold
effect on the oxidative metabolism of guinea pig po,lymorphonu'c1ear leucocytes :

1) stimulation of the basal respiratory metabolism, and 2) inhibition of the respi-
ratory metabolism stimulated by PMA.

The stimulation of the respiratory metabo,lism by TPCK included an increa-
sed oxygen Lrptal(e, an increas.ed production of Or- and H2O2 and an increased
oxidation of glucose through the hexose monophosphate pathway. This stimu-
lation is short lived as compared with that induced by other agents such as

bacteria [28] or PMA [7], but it is not unique in its kind since a stirnulation of
polymorphonuclear treucocyte metabolism with a similar 'time course can be
obtained, for example, with fatty acids [12] or with the chemotactic peptide
N-formylmethionyl-phenylalanine [4].

Mitochondria do not seem to be involved in the TPCK-induced respiratory
burst since 1) the burst was not inhibited by azid,e ard 2) TPCK-treated cells
failed to show an increased oxidation of glucose through the tricarboxylic acid
cycle in spite of a marked stimu'iation of giucose oxidation via the hexose mono-
phosphate pathway.

Since the activation of a membrane-bound NADPH-oxidase is consid,ered by
the majority of authors as the enzymatic basis of the respiratory bu,rst of leuco-
cytes [1, 6, ll, 2A\ we extended the characterization of ,the TPCK induced
stimulation to the study of this enzymatic activity. The NADPH-oxidase activity
of ce{,l-free particles from TPCK-treated ce1ls was found to be increased with
respect to particl,es from untreated cells and to meet the essential requi,rements
needed for an enzymatrc activity to be regarded as the basis for the respiratory
burst, that is, it produced O:- and was insensitive to inhibition by azide.

It can be, the,refor,e, concluded that the me.tabolic stimulation of guinea pig
polymorphonuclear leucocytes by TPCK and the mechanism of stimulation are
basically similar to those ind,uced by other stimuli.
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Since a stimulatory effect of TPCK has not ben observed by other authors
in human blood polymorphs and monocytes [13-15, 24), we have repeated the
experiments with human blood polymorphs and have fuliy confirmed the results
reported in the literature : 1) TPCK had no stim'ulatory eflect on the oxidative
metabolism of these cells, and 2) TPCK strongly inhibited the PMA-stimuiated
metabolism of human blood polymorphs at the concentrations which stimulated
guinea pig polymorphs. The inhibition was still evident, although iess marked,
at concentrations which had no stimulatory effect on guinea pig polymorphs.
Whether or not TPCK a'lso inhibited the PMA-induced burst of guinea pig
phagocytes could not be decided in our experiments where high concentrations
of the compound were used, since such an effect wou,1d be masked by the stimu-
lation induced by TPCK at these concentrations. However, it was possible to
dissociate the two effects using low concentrations of the compound which did
not induce an appreciabl,e stimulation of the cells. At these concentrations, TPCK
had an evident inhibitory effect on the PMA-indu,ced burst in guinea pig poly-
morphs.

The characteristics of the two effects of TPCK on the oxidative metabolism of
phagocytes are shown in table III. The inhibitory effect of TPCK on the respi-
ratory burst of human polymorphs and monocytes has been taken as an evidence
of the involvement of proteases in this leucocyte function. By following the same
line of reasoning, we should be forced to conclude that the inhibition by TFCK
of the PMA-induced respiratory burst of guinea pig and human phagocytes is

mediated through the antiprotease activity of the compound, since this effect is

also obtained with other protease inhibitors. On the contrary, the stimulation
of the respiratory burst of guinea pig phagocytes by TPCK would not seem to
recognize such a mechanism since it cannot be obtained with other protease inhi-
bitors.

Table lll. - Characteristics of the two effects of TPCK
on the respiratory metabolism of phagocytes

Stimulation of the Inhibition of the
respiratory burst respiratory bulst

induced by PMA

183

Human blood PMN
Guinea pig blood PMN
Guinea pig peritoneal PMN
Guinea pig peritoneal resident macrophages

T-ow concentrations
High concentrations

Onset
Duration

Mimicked by other protease inhibitors

yes

yes

yes

yes

no
yes

yes

yes

no
yes

rapid
short

no

yes

yes

delayed

long

yes



we believe, however, that more ,direct evidence is needed to conclude that
proteases are involved in the respiratory burst of phagocytes. In fact TpcK
may affect cell functions through mechanisms différeni fiom its antiprotease
activity. For example, ch,loromethyl ketones are strong alkilating agents 1zl1
and are capable of inhibiti,ng transport across 'the piasrna membrana gl , zs1-a«
enzyrnes fLrnctionally unrelated to proteases [16]. It cannot be ru,led out, ihere-
fore, that TPCK may affect the respiratory metabolisrn of phagocytes ihrough
one of these mechanisms.
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RESUME : L'inhibiteur de protéases L-1-tosylamide-2-phényléthy1 chlorométhyl cétone(TPCK) stimule la production d,O*- et de H,O,, la consommaiion à,oxygène et le shunt del'hexose monophosphate chez les polynucléaires péritonéaux de "o6if.. La stimulation
maximum est obtenue pour une concentration de 10bpM de ce composé. Aucun de ces effets
n'est observé pour les polynucléaires sanguins humains, rnéme à des concentrations supè-
rieure_s à celles qui sont efficaces sur les polynucléaires de cobaye. TPCK stimule égaleÀànt
le_ métabolisme oxydatif des.polynucléairès. sanguins de cobaye et les macrophagei périto-
néaux fixés_ de cobaye. L'explosìon métabolique lnduite par TÉcK est d,embléè rftide et decourte durée. A des concen-trations qui ne stimulent nas le métabolisme oxydatif^des poly-
nucléaires de cobaye, TPCK inhibe la production d'O,- induite dans òes celiules par tiartL-
ment au phorbol myristate acétate (PMA). L'inhibition de l'explosion respiratoiie induitepar PMA peut étre aussi obtenue avec d'autres inhibiteurs de protéases.^ Cependant ces
s-ubstances n'ont pas d'effet stimulant direct sur le métabolisme dès leucocytes'péritonéaux
de cobaye' L'effet inhibiteur de TPCK sur la stimulation induite par pMA i un-bref temps
de-latence, puis s'accroit au moins pendant 10 min. En conclusion,'TPCK exerce sur Ie métà-
!91i1me. des phagocytes de cobaye deux effets aux mécanism"r pràLutt"-ent différents.L'effet inhibiteur de i'explosion. respiratoire stimulée par PMA ..*tit. aÈp.rrdre de l,activité
antiprotéasique de TPCK, car,il est également obtenu par d'autres inhibiieurs de protéases.Le mécanisme de l'effet stimulant restè encore inconnu.
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Discussion

Auron. - Is it possible to overcome the inhibitory effect of TPCK on the pMA
stimulation of oxygen consumption by the addition of more PMA to the treated neu-
trophils ?

Permence. - If saturating doses of PMA have been used to induce the burst,
then the inhibition by TPCK cannot be overcome by addition of pMA.

Stucn. - Do you have any information on the toxicity to animal systems of the
protease inhibitors that you have used ?

Patntence. - In polymorphonuclear leukocytes and mononuclear leukocytes,
TPCK and other protease inhibitors we have tested are not toxic. The cells are viable
after exposure to concentrations of TPCK up to 200 pM as indicated by the fact that
they exclLde trypan,blue and can respond with a secohd burst of oxygen consumption
after another stimulation.

veN BsRrsr. - You showed the effect of protease inhibitors upon the respiratory
burst. Did you try compounds which change the pH of lysosomes 

- like ammonia ?-

Pernrence. - No, we have not tested the effect of ammonia.


